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EDWARD

La FoIIette Says Over $200,-00-0

Was Used to Elect Him.

AGENT FLEES WISCONSIN

Wlaoon.Hla Man lies Senate to Find
31 an Back of This Infamy Judge

rcttlt Ilrandrd as IxMimer
Jodge for Ills Ierl.lon.

frnntlnued FTtthi Tlrt Psc.
conam. thouch not mentioning his
name. La Follette(aaid:

"In another Senatorial campaign In
Wisconsin, his henchmen were no-

toriously active for the successful
candidate and his principal agent haa
not dared to remain within the borders
of the state.

La Follette quoted much of the testi-
mony taken by tbe Illinois Legislature
to aupport bla contention that Lorlmer
bad known of the use of money In his
Interest, and he hoped that the Senate
would "find the men back of this in-

famy, no matter how high op they may
be In the financial world-H-e

referred to the Interference by
Jungs Tettlt. of Chicago. In the in-

vestigation of the sccounta of E. E.

TUden. and characterised him as s
--Lorlmer Judge."

La Follette will close his speech to-

morrow by outlining his reasons for
favoring a special committee to eon-du- ct

tbe proposed Inquiry.

CNITAIUAAS KEEP FLETCHEH

Mot e by Anti-Lorlm- er Men Support-

ed by Third ot Delegates.
BOSTON". May 24. A propoaltlon to

drop the name of United Statea Senator
Duncan U. Fletcher, of Florida, from
the Hat of of the Uni-

tarian Association, because of his sttl-tu- ds

In ths Lorlmer ease last Winter,
tailed at the annual meeting of ths as-

sociation today. The opposition to Sen-

ator Fletcher waa led by Rer. John
llaynes Holmes, paator of the Church
of the Messiah. New York, and num-

bered approximately rfneithlrd of those
present.

The debate began when ths nominat-
ing committee presented Its report. In

which the Senator's name was placed
fourth In the Hat of sight

Mr. Holmes at ence offered a
resolution offered by nine New York
clergymen and J of those In and about
Boston, declaring that. "In view of the
public services attached to tbe name of
Senator Fletcher, we do not regard him
aa eliKlble to leadership In that form
of Christianity known aa Unltarlanlam
anJ protest aicatnst his nomination as
v ice- - president. "

Kev. A J. Coleman, of Jacksonville.
Fla declared that the reaolutlon waa
an attempt to fasten a new method of
dogmatism on tbe Unltarlana.

Senator Fletcher Toted for Senator
Lorlmer because the evidence agalnat
him waa not autTlclent." aald Mr. Cole-
man, "lie waa actuated by a high sense
of moral and political duty and the
people of Florida are proud of his
record."

Kev. Mr. Todd, of Washington, de-

fended Fletcher aa one of hla parish-
ioners and resented ths resolution aa
"unwarranted Interference with ths
action of an Individual."

Mr. Holmes declared that the Uni-

tarian Association could not place any
stain on the name of Fletcher which
tbe Senator had not placed there al-

ready by his action In the Lortmar
case.

-- It would be better to wipe out every
Unitarian Church souTn of ths Mason
and tHon Una rather than place a dis-
honored name on our llat of officers."
shouted Mr. Holmes.

-- As to Senator Fletcher." aald Mr.
Holmes. "I believe he haa failed to
measure up to the standard. I believe
he waa conscientious, but what was
ths matter with his conscience? Ws
do not wsat a man on ear list for
whom we have to apologise. -

After further debate a rlelne? Tote
waa taken which waa partially counted.
PresMent KUot announcing that the
motion to strike Fletcher'a name from
the list waa lost About one-thi- rd

voted for the resolution.
Tbe association then elected Its offi

cers headed by Dr. Samuel A. Eliot, of
Cambridge.

HIXES STRIKES AT ACCUSERS

Lorlmer's Sponsor Denies Bribing,

Says Inquiry Farce.
CHICAOO. May 24. Edward Hlnes,

named before the Helm legislative com-

mittee In connection with the collec-
tion of an alleged $100,000 fund to elect
United Statea Senator William Lorl-
mer. today took occasion, before read-
ing his annual address to the National
Lumber Manufacturers Association, of
which he Is president, to defend his
acts and to flay his accusers.

Following an ht sesalon. the
board of governors of the National
Lumber Manufacturers Association
adopted a reaolutlon expreasing confi-
dence In President Mines, which arts
adopted by the association Immediately
after tha president's address.

"I deem It proper at the outset to
say a word respecting certain charges
that have been made against me and
In some Instances- against the lumber
Interests. In relation to National affairs.

"I absolutely and unqualifiedly deny
these chargea. I am Innocent of any
wrongful acta In these matters. I have
no apology to make for my conduct
aa an Individual or as an officer of
ths association, nor have you or any
other factor of the lumber Industry
any apology to make for Its conduct
and attitude toward National affairs.

"So far as I personally am concerned,
at the proper time and by the proper
procedure I shall vindicate myself and
confound my traducers before a tri-
bunal that will not be a grotesque tra-
vesty on law and Justice a mere tool
of politics and the subservient organ
of tin fair and unscrupulous Journalism.

"What I have done In behalf of the
lumber Industry In my own and In your
own behalf and what yon have dons
In with me. haa been dons
openly and legitimately."

Plunging Into his annual address. Mr.
Rlnes attacked President Taffs reci-
procity plan, saying:

"A year ago. at the New Orleans
meeting. I congratulated you on what
I thought was a satisfactory ending of
the tariff campaign, yet we find our-
selves again In a renewed campaign of
the same sort. Again lumber Is asked
largely to bear the burden of what Is
called tariff revision.

"This tiros It assumes the old guise
of reciprocity with Canada, and obey-
ing the mandate of the association, ws
have been making a fight against tha
Insidious discrimination with which It
proposes we shall be treated."

SALARIES UNDER X-R-

WITNESS SAYS LAWSI1E GOT

SALARY WHILE ABSENT.

Employes) and, Testify
Before Hoose Committee Inves-

tigating rostofflce.

WASHINGTON. May 24. When the
House committee Investigating the
Poatoffloe Department today began Its
Inquiry. William Mooney, chief disbura-In- g

clerk, waa on the stand regarding
the payment of salary to rd As-

sistant Postmaste--aencr- Lawshs
during a year's absence from the De-

partment.
Mr. Mooney said the salary of $5000

a year was paid from October. 1909. to
October. 110. while Mr. La wane was
In New Mexico, endeavoring to recu-
perate from lllneaa. Postmaster-Gener- al

Hitchcock countersigned the pay-
roll containing Lawshe'a name.

The wltnesa added Mr. Hitchcock
took over the greater part ef Lawshe's
work during the Utter s absence.

Merrltt O. Chance, for
the Poatofflce Department, and Charles
A. Cram, who succeeded him. testified
regarding the expenae account of post-
masters designated by the department
to Investigate and test time recorders
throughout the country, and said that
committee consisted of Postmasters
Owens at Milwaukee: Eacharach at At-

lantic City, and Wean, at Tampa. Fla.
Their authorised expenses aggregated
$170. which the department officials
do not consider excessive.

Navy Police Row Ends.
SAN DIEGO. CaJ.. May 24. Assured

by Hear- - Admiral Thomas that the Navy
eourta will try the men accused with
resisting arrest and with attacking a
police officer. Dlatrlrt Attorney H. S.
Utley has signified In a letter to Ad-

miral Thomas that ha will drop tha
eases agalnat tbe men In the civil
courts and let the Navy courts adminis-
ter Justice. This. It la believed, will
be the end of the row between the
Navy Department and tha Police off-
icials of San Diego.

Find Coffmao's nar ahon, -

ALDRIGH SCHEME

HIGHLY APPROVED

MacVeagh Says
Shines as Monetary, Not

Tariff, Reformer.

BANKERS' AID IS ASKED

Central Reserve Association Cannot

Become Political Machine, Says

Secretary West Can Beat
. East In Politics.

KANSAS CITT, Mp May 24. Secre-
tary MacVeagh. of the Treasury, speak-
ing before the assembled Bankera" As-

sociation of Missouri and Kansas here
tonlRht, Indorsed the plan for monetary
reform proposed by Aldrich,
and made a plea for all bankers to sup-
port it In a public-spirite- d,

wav.
While h paid a high tribute to Mr.

Aldrich aa a monetary reformer. Mr.
MacVeagh waa frank in saying he did
not agree with the tariff views of the

from Rhode Island, and
added that he thought Mr. Aldrich him-
self might have changed bis opinions
some.

Where Aldrich Shines.
"Let me say a word about Mr. Al-

drich." said Mr. MacVeagh. "It is
proper to differentiate Mr. Aldrlch's
monetary views from Mr. Aldrlch's tar-
iff views. I have not agreed with hla
tariff views, not even a little, but I
never pretended to him that I agreed
with him: and he, as well as anybody
else that cared about my views, knew I
did not.

--We must get sway from Mr. . Al-
drich aa a tariff-build- er before we can
understand him as a monetary reform-
er. As a monetary reformer, he is as-
suredly one of the best examples. I
do not say he has aiwuys been so. He
has long been interested In monetary
questions and legislation, but it is only
durng the last four or five yeara he
has become what he is a thoroughly
enlightened student and builder.

--After hearing me aay these things
about Mr. Aldrich,. some of you will
say, 'Well, we are sorry for MacVeagh.
He Is another good man rone wrong.
The atmosphere of Washington haa
been too much for him.'

"As for me. I think and I expect al-
ways to think that the West knows
more about real politics In a minute
than the East Including Washington
City knows In a year.' But at the
same time there are a few things that
a Western man coming from the East
to the West may find It worth while to
bring with him.

"Ail the losses and the personal and
family disappointments and discomforts
and sufferings must be chanred to the
bankers. One may say that the Govern-
ment la partly responsible also, but the
Government would legislate if the bank-
ers wisely advised it--

"The Nation puts Into the hands of
the bankers the care and control and
organisation of its financial Interests. In
all periods the banking and currency
aystema of the world have been formu-
lated by the bankers. It Is not enough
to say that the bankers suffer from the
Inadequacy of their system, because they
suffer too much and more than any one
else.'

No Central Bank Proposed.
The banking ayatem of American to-

day, said Mr. MacVeagh la now an un-
organised mass composed of 25.000 units.
A central reserve association, he said,
would bring them all Into a workable or-
ganization. It would only be a question
of organization and not at all one of
centralization. That the proposed sys-
tem would be a central bank Mr. Mac-
Veagh denied. '

Aa to apprehensions that the Central
Reserve Association may become a po-
litical Institution or fall Into the hands
of a few moneyed men, Mr. MacVelgh
continued:

"Let me say they are wholly un-
necessary. It can never become a po-

litical agency. It Is easily removed for
all time from any remote possibility of
being controlled by any few men or any
few banks. It cannot be owned by less
than ail the banks that create it."

In conclusion Mr. MacVeagh counseled
the bankers to deal with currency re-
form In a thoroughly nonpartisan public
spirit.

"I hope banking and currency reform
will escape the misfortune of becom-
ing a party question." said he. "The
outlook for escnps is excellent. Thrae
Is not evidence In sight that the part.3
will divide upon It."

"CONGRESS CITY" CHOSEN

Kansas City Lands Big Trans-Mlssis- -'

- slppl Commercial Body.

KANSAS CITT. Mo., May 24. The an-

nual meeting of the Trans-Mississip- pi

Commercial Congress, set for Septem-
ber next, will be held in Kansas City
instead of Oklahoma City, the place
originally decided upon. This was
practically Bottled today, when the ex-

ecutive committee of the congress met
here to make arrangements for the
gathering. Oklahoma City declined to
raise the funds necessary, and the
Kansas City Commercial Club formally
invited the congress to meet here.

Four Governors, Herbert S. Bradley,
of Missouri; John F. Shafroth, of Colo,
rado: W. R. Stubbs. of Kansas, and Lee
Cruce, ot Oklahoma, and an
or, D. R. Francis, of St Louis, attended
today's meeting.

ALASKA ASKS FOR LIBERTY

Delegate Wickersham Uryes Crea-

tion of Legislature.

WASHINGTON; May 24. Tha admin-
istration of ths present system of gov-

ernment in Alaska Is deplorable, ac-
cording to Delegate Wlckersham of
that district, who today before tbe
House committee on territories urged
a favorable report on his bill creating
an elective Legislature for tha terri-
tory.

"Alaska," hs said, "under the present
ystem of long distance administration,

has not been given a single legislative
measure for five years. There can ba
no question that an attempt to govern
such a big territory from the National
capital thousands of miles distant is
a failure."

LEGISLATOR IS ACCUSED

One Editor Refnses to Testify and
Another Is Arrested.

COLUMBUS, O., May 24.-T- he first
dlrsct testimony that Representative

George B. Nye. of Pike County, had so-

licited a bribe for pushing through a
Mil in the Legislature, waa offered be-

fore Judge Kinkald in the Criminal
Court today, when State Printer Craw-
ford went on the stand. Crawford tes-

tified Nye had told him he (Nye) was
willing to put up $500 to put through
the KimWe bill, providing for the

of the Adams County Ju-
dicial District-Edito- r

N. D. Cochran, of the Toledo
News-Be- e. on the advice of hla attor-
neys declined to be sworn or submit to
examination by the committee.

Attorney Charles J. Prelzman,
of the Columbus Chamber of

Commerce, and E-- E. Cook, editor of a
Columbus newspaper, were arraigned
today before Justice Bostwick on a war-
rant sworn out by Chairman John E.
Todd, of the Senate committee of 10 ap-
pointed to probe the charges of bribery
made apalnat members of the Senate.
They had been arrested for refusal to
testify before the committee, and their
arrest practically halted the investiga-
tion, aa the committee ia now confronted
with a maze of legal technicalities which
may take days to settle.

DARROW IS DUE TODAY

LAWYER IS EXPECTED IX IX) S

ANGELES IN MTXAMARA CASE.

Detective Burns Is Also to Arrive
in, California City Today.

Lesser Case Held Oyer.

LOS ANGELES. May 4. Clarence
Darrow. the attorney, and William J.
Burns, the detective, hxe expected In
Los Angeles tomorrow the former to
prepare the defense of the McNamara
brothers and the latter to assist the
county prosecuting officials to prepare
the case against the Ironworkers' union
leader and his brother.

Interest In the lesser dynamite case,
connecting Bert Connera and Mansell
Parks with an alleged attempt to des-
troy the County Hall of Records last
September, also was transferred to an-

other day. No Indictments were re-

turned by the grand jury and another
session of the Inquisitors was called
for tomorrow.

Connera, the man who. is alleged to
have attempted the destruction of the
Hall of Records and then assaulted a
policeman whose appearance frustrated
his design, was the principal witness
before the grand Jury today.

George Gunrey, leader of the iron-
workers' strike, which has been In
progress here for many months also
was examined, and Mrs. Ella Musgrave.
alleged companion of Conners, was on
the stand when adjournment waa taken.
She will be recalled tomorrow.

The two dynamiting cases have noth-
ing in common. This statement was
made by officials of the Burns Agency
here, and reiterated by the District At-
torney. Burns is expected to remain
until after the arraignment of the

June L
Gunrey and A- - E. Hendrlx secretary

of the local union of structural Iron-
workers said that neither Conners nor
Parks had ever been officials of the
union. Gunrey declared he did not even
know the man and Hendrlx said that
the only money either of them ever re-

ceived from the union was the 7

week strike benefit- - Even this, said
Hendrlx. had not been paid to tha ac-

cused men for some time.

TAFT AND STIMSON TICKET

Gossip Names New War Secretary

for Vice-Preside-

WASHINGTON. May 24. An Interest-
ing bit of political gossip was current
here today, that the entrance of Henry
L. Stimson, of New York, into the Pres-
ident Taft's Cabinet may mean that he
will be Mr. Taft's running mate In the
campaign of 1912. President Taft. It Is
said, fully expecta to be renominated,
and his friends and advisers. In casting
about for a man to head the ticket with
him. are said to look with much favor
on Mr. Stimson. who. they think, would,
both geographically and personally,
prove a strong man.

Among other tal possibil-
ities under discussion by political lead-

ers In touch with the White House are
Senator Cummins, of Iowa, and Sen-

ator Borah, of Idaho.

Snow Blocks Lebanon Road.
ALBANY, Or., May 24. (Special.)

So deep Is the snow near the summit
of the Cascade Mountains that the Wil-

lamette Valley and Cascade Mountain
wagon road, which runs from Lebanon
to Prlneville, probably will be Impass-

able for more than a month yet. Parties

BLACK
AND

WHITE
SCOTCH WHISKY

The Quality Scotch
Which Enjoys the

Greatest Popularity
ALEX. D. SHAW,

Pacific Coast Agent,
314 Front Street, Sss Francisco

Summer Days Should Find Tou and
Tour Family Comfortably Located

In a Cottage at

Gearhart
Park

Call on our building repartment
for particulars regarding Gearhart
Beach lots, terms of purchase and
plan for the Immediate construc-
tion of your

Beach Home
RUTH TRl'ST COMPACT,

S35 Stark Street, comer Second.

Portland Printing House Co.
J. I Wrlcht. Pres. and Gen. Ilaoasac.

Bosk, Catmlosaa and ComaBervtai

PRINTING
BoIliiK, Binding and Blmnfc Book &Xkta--

pbonea: Main bZOl. A T2tL
loath and Taylor Stroota,

Portia-no- . Grojro-a-

MODERN
IDEA

"Good Hand-Tailor- ed

Clothes Ready-to-We- ar

Stylish distinctive well tai-

lored apparel ia what you get
when you buy Chesterfield
Clothes. The models and fabrics
have never been so handsome as
this season, and when it comes
from Gray's you .are assured of ,

satifaction the utmost value
your money can buy.

--GUARANTEE-
If front of coat breaks in one year's wear cus-

tomer can hare a new suit free ,

19

Chesterfield Suits $25 to $50
Other Good Makes $20 to $25

R. M.GRAY
273-27- 5 Morrison at Fourth

who have tried to cross the mountains open to travel ths latter part of May
by this route have been forced to turn each year but the anow has remained
back after encountering- IS feet of snow In the mountains unusally long this
In some places This road Is generally I bpnng..

Columbian Optical Co.
WILL REMOVE TO THEIR

NEW LOCATION

145 Sixth Street
Selling Building

NEXT MONDAY

They will continue to carry the most
complete line of Optical goods in the
Northwest and will operate a strictly
modern up to the minute plant.

Eyes Tested Scientifically
Prescriptions Filled Accurately

Atlantic City and New York

' 1 v55

Low Round- -

Trip Fares
Good 30 days plenty

of time to recuperate at
cool and delightful At-
lantic City or to see the
sightsof New York.

Stop-ove- rs include
Baltimore, Washington
and Philadelphia.

Round Trip from Chicago

New York, - $303
Atlantic City, 292
Norfolk, - - 2702
Old Point Comfort.27'00

Daily from Jane 1

September 30. via

Peiiiisjdvaiiia
--Lines

Pennsylvania's Portland City Passenger Office
122A Third Street' i

Or address F. N.' JSOLLOCK. Dbtriet AU PORTLAND, ORE.

to


